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St EXCH .OEBEAt ESTATE IIHELP WANTE-- D MALE FOR ALE HOrEHITUATI05I MALEBIRTHS APAETMEXTS 41
rcnmnnr.it atid cirrii?TtiiiB:i .Four-Minu- te Men 3 A (IRES. 20 acrea w cultivation, fcalajsrwLTxvtLLR To Mr. and Mrs. rtuy H. Unrtli; WAKTI-- A JOB. WEST LINN. OR.

ttmbeT. ell euod land. . Cam aeU ttelwv tak1043 Gantenbein. April SB. a daughter. Are you out of a ob and need tba douahf
There is so excuse (ot naaaininc so.
You can eara three thirty-si- x. to aixty-fo- ar la

mill fog $2&0O. RaiMiags oad. Pricej SOOO.HECKMAN To Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Heck- -Will Resume Drive WiU take $SO00 in Portiawd property.
King Albert Apts,

few see room bowse. S aad S roasa apart-m- t.

fnmtahed or aafwrsdshed! ateratcw aad
nun, 1118 Hsrrison. April 38. a ttmniw. S140O Neat 4 room nsncVra banamkrar. re--

58 0. A. C. MEN TO

ENTER OFFICERS'
onT'eicht boon for a worklac day. 14 AtHtS70 acrea In calttvatuaa aad mn. B aeswe. .

WOULD take cars of a smell apartment swum
for room aad small wages. J. W. Char tin.

Can evening at 2V 1st at. rbuaw Mam
seas.
kiLHERLT man to weak diahea la assail hotel;

S25. B. aad R Paoae Broadway 81 S.
N. aist at.
IF you went ma aa) F.- J. Murpay,

Sl Mill at, Busineas pkooa. Maia 16lL

DEATHS AHD FtrxraAi.s n herd wood fkwra. 11th at. yearuag aaUera. teaax. 3 Plows. 3 wasone. bind.
ramUy sold for SSSOO; yust bark of Usr.mrC
Owsmt at war. aUomey xaetractad to aeU; great
snap. r. ssuwer. rake, ' row sMsuaa, larce bam, ' .Theatre ,Tslk9 la Sapport of Bod Cross HILLEARY In this city, May 9. Elmer A. Tine STAN FIELD, 304 Porte t.. shipyard.Do you want steady' work and a chance to rise

To something that's really about your sisaltf a Ik. ; ... w . i MmHilteerv. an 27 1 beloved eon of Mr. ami Mrs. rnng ana wwJL W til trwoe for good Fortes t
property. Owner tn draft aad aaaat lr re (arm, 'asooerw sot. rmpleW)iy larniaissq.

reaeoaable. Phone Maia T8S3.eeienoe yno , aaar. aeen,
Campelr to Bo Started la Theatres
Jlaxt Week.
In behalf of the Red Cross drive.

G, C. G0LDENBERG
315-- 1 IS ABTNOTON.

MAIN 4S0S-- S3 TEARS IN PORTLAND."
"PhoneFIK3T elaas painter. FOR HY.XT FIAT" n

Mvrion HiDeary and father of Herman Eugene
Hilleary; brother of Mrs. Paris, Yacolt. Wash, ;
Mabel and Raymond Hilleary. Remains ar at
the residence, 401 Mason street. Notice of
funeral later. ArrarieemenU in can ot Miner
A Traeey.

. . .ww , l imiii l mil l pillCaa be counted upoa to till too bBX

It's sic moaUia 'airioe'tbe'atrike was put on. ' '
But. like the cart that suited, it's about bygone.
H n tisM for too slacker, bum or shirk.
U yw want to bejn Win tbe War. coma ore

-- ROOM
' modera' upper comae flat near SoutS

Pnrtlawd ehinyard. 74 4 let and Oibhs.CAMPSRAIN NG four minute men in Portland will re-
sume their theatre' talks next week

DAIRY
80 ACRES .

4 art in enltlvaUoa. T mea plastered
bowsw, large barn, ao-te-ei silo." SO cwwa. ball,
team, good Bsaehhwry. 8 saiiea fresa Oregoeit'y. oa gwod road. Plsca baa traroasa o ,

0O per yaar. UU1 take part Portland proa-ert- y,

part rash.
IiIU.MAN A HOWLAND.

8th and Maia st. Oregoa City, Or. -

ROOM apper fUt. ill Varna. East 318.DEAN The funeral aerrieea of tba late Charlee ' ana von.,
. ....... i . 'w. man tm be bald Mtmaay, tuf i.2:80 o'clock p. m.. at tie residence esteblkth-me- ut

of J. P. Finlev A Son. Montgomery at

DON'T PAY RENT .
When ynq caa buy a S room house whh lectrie
lights, gsa, sink and toilet in for SiaO; terms
150 down and flo per month. Also a ft room
honse and lot 73x100 for S700; terms 150
down and SIS per month, inrludina interest.
W illiams Realty Co.. C.nys Ortwetng. Tab. 4S4.

MFTTH XI SHED FXATS

' ' KITtTATIOyft-FEMAL- K I
SIT CATION . wanted by 2 youm ladies aa nin-ni- ng

elevator, clerk la store or ofltee (iris.
TaboT SBirO. J

RxCKINED Mexican woman wants' maid work In
first class hotel or rest room. Manhall B4S4.

WANTEU By wuma- a- position to run elevator.
Phone --

LACE curtains laundered by experienced band.

arter a rest of several weeks. As-
signments have been announced by F.
I Carlton, manager for. Portland, as
follows: W. F. Woodward, Hellig;
Barnett Ooldatein, Orpheum; Walter

Meals thirty cents, beds five cents a night;
Ip every way you will be treated right
If you are eighteen or over, ambitious and strong.
Try the tX W. V. and roe canpot go wrong.Friend invited. Incineratioa at Port S ROOMnat. well lurnUW. 3 bed, bath,

laundry, attic, free Hghta. hot water; wearland crematorium Mamdry baU; to respectable adults. 132.60,
CELDARD In this city May IT. William

Thirty-fo- ur Will. Go From the
Junior and Senior Classes and

24 Are Men of Alumni.

II. Bvana, Pantag-es-; Thomevs O. Ryan, 64 IS.
EEEGaNT bnngalow flat, fireplace, oak flonn.Tabor 5 OSS.

Geldard, ace 54, late of 83 Hail street.
Brother of Mm. Kmely Jonoa and Msthiu
Geldard. Remains arc at toe rasidenea estab-
lishment of J. P. Finley Son, MonUomery

close llWai shipyard. Ovenoo. avu rsi--

WAKTr.P-.tKA- L ESTATE 8t 1

SHACKS AND SMALL HOME WANfKD "
Maet ba N. E. aad nrsssd rtgbL We hav ,

aaaserwoa bwyera waKlag, Fred W. II eirnaa
CsX. 132 Cbaav of Cwasv
FOR RXal LTt hat ywer property with tbe ReeT

Eateta Exchange. 301 3d at.. Portiaad.

ton are. Woodlawn kit.
FOE BALE LOTS H

FOR SALE. Urge lot oa 4 ft Us at. near Rtch-sno-od

srbool and Franklin high; bard eur-fa-aa

streets ; 1500 or 1250 eaab; balance oa
easy terms. By owner. Call 345 K. Inroln at.

at Fifth. Notice of funeral hereafter. FOX. RENT 4 room .furnished flat, etrirtlyPBESSXAKIlfO 4
PROFESSIONAL dressmaker at amateur prices; clean and modern; adults; phone East ISQS.

makeover and deaigner. Main 2878.HOLBROOK In thia city. May 11. Edwin T.
Holbrook, ace 7 montha; infant eon of Mr.

and Mr. Walter Holbrook of Sll Ert Fifty- -

Liberty: Kates Bnedecor, Baker; K. H.
Herman, Columbia ; O. C. Spencer,
Sunset and Strand; Dr, A. M. Web-sta- r,

Star; Thomas H. Hayes, Lyric;
Rev. William Wallace Younrson, Peo-
ples; Hamilton Johnstone, Circle and
Majestic; W. F. Woodward, Hippo-
drome.

Local four minute men, In com-
mon with those of the remainder of

14 COME FROM PORTLAND FOR BALK A nice corner lot SOxlod. la
Terrace Park, .seine Bass Lino road. S blocks"STORES AD OFFICES 11 ROOMIKO HOCHES It

M-- 1 WANTKD rt)M
UWWLU, . BOX FACTOR 1X. LOOOUtO

OPERATIONS
KLAMATH UOUMTT. OBXGOM

HOUR DAT. ......
HIGHEST WAGES.
BEST SCHOOLS.
COOL JURY CLDfATS.
C1TX Oa 0000 FEOPLB.
There Js r. big diversity or labor, as there at14 aawmilla. fiie boa Uctoriea, 16 logging opev

atlens ualnc both steam, donaeya and horse
logging Three lath mtiila Boys and woaaea
eaa dad work in the boa faotorisa,

COMB NOW. MIT.L3 AND WOOD TN OPEK-TIO-

t OX ARRIVAL 8EE KLAMATH 1 2'

LOGOER8' ASSOCIATION.
ME EM LOTEDTH l3"

froea Monts villa buataeaa dietrtc. Wrne toSTORE with fixtures and ahowcaae completesixth street North. Remains, are at tne resi-
dence establishment of J. P. Finley A Co.,

rTTJBSES ' S
PRACTICAL maternity nurse wanU casa sm- -

'

44 rooms. ia beat, sosxi fsrailure aad
was all full aad asaSlna mimfor rant. 60S J. ttertmaa, Rt. 3. Box 34, Vancoavwr. Waifor eonfec-tloner- y or bakery. song leaseMontgomery at Fifth. Notice of funeral Utter. Washington st. Call K. SA04.mediatoly. Phone Mala 98T5. LOT Sox 1 no ft., cheapeet lot oe SU Johns moaey: prreyrietor ks sack and saast retire; wiel

take $$000 cash. Mara 135.ANSON In this city. May 8, Louis M. Anson, cartine. Sla. lwi SZ4, Camaa, Washan 4 a swan : beloved bnaband a I Jennie Anson. WAWTF.T TO BEXT I SACRIFICE IdOO equity, two ktasvTeU forRemains are at the residential parlors of MiUer

Men in Service and Those in

Draft Report i at American

Lake; Others in Illinois.

S20O reh; small balance. NJrffl, JountaLthe country, were assigned to four
weeks of speaking in aid of the Liberty BCaiEaa OFPORTrITTE ttat Traeey. Notice of funeral later.

FPBKI8HEP BOOMW t
SAN MARCO HOTKL. MOD11BN ROOMS.

BATUS. PHONES: 2 ASO CP: TRAN-
SIENT. 60c CP. 483 H WASHINGTON.

WANTED 5 or 7 room, between now and
June 1 or later, near good car hoe. 8,

JONES The funeral service of Margaret seresloan, but the Oregon drive was fin FOR 8ALE Firat cUe estabitoe4
bwarlnem la the best asxtosnotnlACREAGE 51Journal.Jones will be held Sunday, stay 12. at P.lahed in four days and this left them TTNIilCH NEW klANAUKMEXT WANTED 1 to 0 acres close in on west aide. 3 ACRLS. Washington county; nothing finerm., from tlr chapel of Miller Sc Traeey.

Princess hotel. K. Sd and Bumatda.. S0 day near station. Must hate habitable bouse. 1without a Job. WAGONER Catherine Wnour. 730 East Ash. en. sz week no. Bast 171. milk route: about one hour from Portland : at
Just Wi appraised valwe for Immediate rashMay 7. OS years, fracture ot neck of lemur. S7. Journal.

A Sl'BCRBAN home with shout aa acre ofOregon Agricultural College, Corval NICE furnished room tor man' aad wife, dossHAN LEY Edward T. Hanley. 1750 East Nlne--
ground; outbuilding. Journal.in. 31 K. Morrison.teentn. slay T. yean, ancina pectoris. sale; might tske some trade. Marshall 4ia.

CHICKEN. FMCir. GARDEN re r. bee mm
Portland: 3. 8. 10 acre tracts. $03 to 8300

SNYDER Wanda Eileen Snyder. S3 11 Fifty- - WANTED 4 or nnfurnhhed flat or
small bungalow. Woodlawn 347S.

O. S. GOVERNMENT EMPTiOTMENT SER-
VICE. 847 DAVIS STREET.

Common laborers urgently needed In ahip-yard- s..

tiood wages, Immadiata amploymenL
Uood opportunitiaa for promotioa.

Southera Oregon; has biggest tourist trade la
town lac had rug agwncy for oaa af tba beat aara
oa the markeC Owner wiD be called te draft.
For further particulars ante la car UX-09- 6.

Journal
WANTED Editor- - rmiec to take bmil tots rut

In eounty arat weekly aewwrapr. eetablMbed
5 years. liood field and growing. Town, aw
has about $25,000 per saoatb payroll with two
snore sawmills practically assured. Aaarsws
Harry H. i;Mlld, Toledo, Or.
WANTED A enable party to take over a miL .

rect factory dlMnk-otin- g agear for a aonejlig

second avenue. May i. l month, ruftocation. ItFtTRSISIIED XOOM8
PRIVATK FAMILY per acre. MrParlead. 401 Taoa bldg., Pwrtlaad.W1I.SON Nan Wilson, Willamette river. May 9,

lie. May 11. Following- - the receipt of a
summons, for which they have been anx-
iously waiting for the past1 months. 84
members of the Junior and senior classes
and 24 graduates, making a total of 68

SAYS U. S. SOLDIERS

WILL DICTATE PEACE
an yean, drowning. no buildings, for sale or10 ACRES, all cWa(1FoU HALE HOUSESATTENTION MECHANICS. - SHIPBUILDERSBABNARD John L. Barnard, 1105 Cleveland Call at 92$ Grand ave, N.trade for auto
avenue. May 7. 82 yean, senility. Nicely furnished rooms la pnvata family; nato,

heat, home privilege ; near Columbia shipyards.ALEXANDER N, Katharine Alexander. May 7. 18SUBURBAN ACBEAOENMUinah l Tin ITnr&ett St.St. Johns. Bo yean, annus.
$10 for anybody wbo caa ahow me a better realMARPERT --August Marnert. Emanuel hospi car; agency eeiablkfhed Sestate inveetmant la I'ortiano. acres justtal. May 7. oa yean, septic ontomus. ' TWO furnished rooms witn bath, in privaU

family, close to car, 30 nun, out, IS month
eeeh: breakfast If desired. Phone SaUwood

about $8000. part cash, balaaoa aa ears are

men, including 14 Portland men. are to-

day proceeding from their various
homes and from Corvallla to report for
duty at the fourth ofifcera training

JOHNSTON Glenn I Johnston. 1080 EastAT CITY OF BERLIN 7. u, asodels; ae dead stack. A.
M Hisbboiiae. Spokane. Waab.Fifteenth. May . yean, tuoereujoats.

LARGE firm can use i or 2 live, wide-awak- e

young salesmen. Must be hnstlen willing to
work hard and anxious to learn. City work.
Small salary to start with; sura promotion if you
make good. Oive age, expertenoe, references
and be sure to include your phone number.
Address, Journal.

outside 3 mile limit. 6 rooas bouse and
Price $$50O. terms; 10 minutes'

walk to Rose City car. Kelly. 403 Paaasxa
hide. Main 9404.

148.

50 DOWN: $10 MONTH
S room partly finathed. 40x100 lot, cent

carfare, elec ligbt and gas. Price $53$.

3100 DOWN; 310 MONTH
4 room plastered bouse, basement and beanti-fu- l

H acre; cent carfare, good school. TI250.

8200 DOWN : 810 MONTH
4 room double constructed bouse with com-

plete bathroom, gas. elec. light. Bull Run water,
lot 56x132. good school within 3 blocks. 6 cent

PRICE Arthur Price. Grant Braitb Ship Co.,
1 furnUhed taomi. 1 suitable forFOR RENTMay a, years, iracture sauu. Drug Stom13 - -- tn sear2 parties, IT month.campa Monday mornlne.

79 OOfl Cwftflu uhnrtkAri sirrng? tffaraKCBCRBAX lOMEfAnkeny.

ill l iBnv. front room, modern home: privtFLOHlT wine. ajny A'i. jofjrraat.
Nine pf the men. rank In a: as civilians

pending the winning of their commis-
sions and at present placed on the civil

. j.. it k. ,nu nr. BMsiini w ft. " p - . ,
lea-- of livine room: walking distance. 69THead Consul Boak of W. 0. W., full baisement. firenlace. Dutch kitchen, built- - H a. waot a first clut parte to take aMr aJAPAN FLORIST

1S3 4 th St.. near YamhilL Bed- -
MACHINISTS, 3 expensnced men wanted for

steady. Job. Valvcieaa Pump ac Foundry Co..
62 liood aUian reserve list, are to report at Camp Manhall st. Phone Main 31J5.

FURNISHED sleeping room in private family
Reference. Mar. 159

and perennial plants. Special
geranium, heliotrope, callia, lo

in buffet and book rates ; small barn and chicken- - oa half or all ot an agency prwpoattjeei task
house; all nicely fenced aad in high state of cul-- TV'" operatino. Sea Mr. liaawr. CrJvwraai
tiTgtion; garden rented; young family orcnard: T,r FUee

"
te, E Ttb and Hawthorne.

plenty of small fruit, rosea and shrubbery, near Eojf'T WORRt ' "
.ft!nrant, Illinois, while the remaining 49. Willing to Shut Lodge Down

to Get Kaiser's Scalp.
HELP WIN THE WAR.

The Portland Woolen Mills need additional
belia, aster, pansy, peony, marigold,
etc Japonic sod fruit plants at a
bargain. Your choice of outside

FOR RENT Furniahed rooms in private fam-
ily; cheap; close te oar. SaUwood 3563. school, church, rtatkin and paved road; :s mm- - I I eaa aeU or trade asurtxuag aaj abate. tfmen to aid in making clothing and blankets for ntea' ride on Oregon Eleetria aad only So fare, j man. 1 4s H Broadway.

Must sell quirk, am leaving. ,
free heat: light.NICELY furnhhed room.tne soldiers; steady aud attracuv work. Apply

Portland Woolen mill, St, Johns. iViHK Grocery, flour aad. feed eaaW

eanare. l'rlce $1350.

$100 DOWN; 810 MONTH
4 room plastered honse. aloe aad elean. lot

40x100. Urge attic. 6 cent carfare. $1030.

$300 DOWN; $15 MONTH
4 room plastered house with bath, kit 80x100,

lot of fruit trees, berries, etc A rasp. $1350.

8150 DOWN: 818 MONTH
T room bouse, 1 block from Alberta st : bath,

good basement; everything Included. 81383.

We Accent liberty Bond.
GEO. T. MOORE CO.. AB1NGTON BLDG.

U R. MINOR. Metager. Or.. Owner. total sales aboot I4Ae a
Basket Ororwry. Rneebnrg. Or.

phone, bath; waiting gut nee, aai iatn st
CLEAN airy room with breakfast end bath; close

in: reasonable. Phone East 8038.
ETEOANT rooms and location. Manhall !'

L. G. DeYoung, consul commander ot
Webfoot camp, did not feel equal to
the occasion of extending a welcome

GROCERY" aaj ewcWje. "IT
WANTEO Dry goods and ready to wear buyer

and salesman to take full charge of depart-
ment. State experience and salary expected.
Good opportunity for advancement.
Journal.

iiv:eat la.

BEAUTIFCL country borne, terrible low prW-- e

thla week; new buildings, paved road. 40
minutes from dswn town; 3 blocks to car: run-
ning stream, fine spring, nice shade; 5 acrea or
mora. Owner. 31S Aliaky bldg

grown vegetable plants, any kind. 2 dps, for ate,
MARTIN A FORBES CO Florists. S&4 Wash.'

Maia 309. FlawesTfor ell ooca-lo- n
artistically smngsd.

ULAUK BROS., Florid ta. 287 Mtrrison street.
Mala or Fina flowers and floral

No branch etarea.'
PtOFLta Fi ORAL SH6p. i4 Alder, designs

and decorations. Phone Marshall S023.
tUBUNEK. Portland Hotel, j a

' korrlson! ' '

paying coaoeeslona, aayibg ($0 peg
eluded. Box 0.-- Holbrook, Or.to Head Consul I. I. Boak of Den
FOR SALver, Friday night, and asked City Com fWaA PROSPECTOR wants to form a club ROOMS A5D BOARD 1

TUS Martha Washington. 380 10th, for bust- - Maia 1X04.17pannen, laaurs or genuenien, and if you
rirls and atudenta. Manhall 1361.would like a picturesque, rSmantic and fasci--

FOB WALF FARMS
STOCK RANCH

mlsstoner Barbur to do It. Barbur
merely informed the several hundred
members of the eight local campa of
the W. O. W. that they all knew

nating me. come with me. I97. JournalMAX M. SMITH. Floriat. 141 th St
HOME bakery, grocery, ranch; susllsel kx.ttoa. Wtsi.l price, low rent. Call East 848.
tt)K SALE Star Wood A Coal Cal Iti'ti34 8 Id at.

THE HAZKL rA real "borne" hotel at rea--
sonable rata. Home cooking. 383 3d at.

f"wXN-f"esr- e of small "onlld: Woodlawn 3730.
WANTED Men to qualify for trainmen. Ad--

ply room 810 Eleetria builuing; open et- -FTJNEHL rilRECTOBB

placed In class R. Is composed of all
those men enlisted for the period of the
war and who are in the active army
from the time of their enlistment, will
report to the comandtng officer at Camp
Lewis Monday morning. Four of the
men who report at Camp Lewis Mon-
day. William Jl. Stow. Walter a Car-
penter, and Carl C. Behnke, all at Amer-
ican Lake, and Krlo Kngiund, now at
Fort McDowell, California, have but re-
cently answered the draft call, and are
to report to the commanding officer at
Camp Lewis direct from their present
atatlon of duty.

All Gl of the men called have been
prominent In student activities, and the
departure of the 34 members of the
Junior and senior classes by Monday
will be strongly marked in all branches
of student affairs. Composing the list
of those who are to report at Camp
Grant, Illinois, Monday rnornlng, are
Howard Cooper of Mllwaukle: Walter J.
Kocken, Cleveland ; Olen L. Corey, Hood
River ; Wlllard Johnson, Corvallls ;

Lyle B. Kiddle. Island City, Homer W.

day and all nicbt, including Sundays. P. H-- . UNeighbor Boak. and that many of them
didn't attend Webfoot camp any oftener e f. company.

5 ROOM mod rn house, full basement, oa
street. 81360; $100 cash.

plasteTed bouse, bath and electric
lights; lot 62x125 feet: on improved street
Bear car line; $19.10; $100 cash.

Small hoase and two lota en Irnproved street
near car Una. $800; $50 esh. $10 month.

NE1L SMITH.
6514 Foster mad. Tabor 1931.

71ROOMS A5B BOARDwhich is about once a year. TRIVATE FAMILY

823 acrea hill land. 8 miles east of Browns-
ville. Linn Co., Or., fenced and cross fenced,
living water In every field: tront stream and
springe, some fields hog tight; 60 acrea culti-
vated, open pasture, abundance of greaa. shade,
water, fruit, county road, telephone and timber,

house, barn 50x0; price 88300: $$350
cash, belaaoo eeey. 40$$ 74th at. S. E.. Fort-lan- d

Tabor 1641.
FARM for sale, consisting of 18 eerea. with

UAitEiioC'aE truck era; steady position, inside
work; Saturday afternoons off. S3.2S a day.

Apply to Mr. liarvey, MarabeU-WeU- e Co., J4thand Kearney.

Holman Undertaking Co.
Funeral Directors

EoUblUhed 187T.
Third and Salmon (treats

Maia 07.
Lady Assistant,

Mr. Boak made a strong patriotic
address and avowed himself a, willing
to shut the door of every camp in
the order if necessary to enable our

THREE sleeping rooms In private residence:
home privileges, modern, walking distance.

$3 per week and up. No objections to labor-
ing men. Hoard if desired. Phone East 1147
or call at 684 East Taylor at. near East 14th.

A REAL BUY
3 R08E CITY PARK LOTS CHEAP

6 and 16. block 150. and lot 7. block
FOCNDRT laboren, good wages, stesdy

'

Job.
Valvcleas Pump eV Foundry Co., 62 Hood at. 4 room bouse, bars, chicken houaa and 50

MOXET TO LOA REAL ESTATE fT
l)l:H la.).,,m.ni ...... t. .)., i . ..i r

method of paying a loan.
889R6 par month for 36 lialai aw
$21.24 foe 60 Bsoatfaa. ee
$15.17 tor 6 asaatkw. pays $loe lagke-aa-d

lata rest.
Other e mounts ta proportioak
Wa loan oa Improved city piigarll.
Or for butldlna parposes,
No aoasmissioa charged.

EQUITABLE SAYINGa LOAJJ ASSOCUT101I343 Stark ot.. PwrH.,
ai iiu- - 4ou $430. 6750. iieailarger amooau at curraat rates. QmitM

S-- car.boys in France to get the kaiser's
scalp. He gave a historical account 149. Rose City Psr; nice residence lots

HOME privileges, working or school girls, aleep- - in one i rtj,. row , bay crop planted; la guod ooodi-!- !
t tlon- - wll loa of fruit, peaches, pears, apples

Tt" ta 1IH) berries of different kinds; an a railroad
oi the beat districts. Hecausa I am a
dent will sell all three for $2000.of the rising hatred of Germany for mg porch, piano, ictroix. wsixing uistsnoe.

America during the last half century, ebnreb

J. P. FINLEY & SON
Progressive Funeral Directors.

PRIVATE DRIVE Women Atteadasta
Montgomery at Fifth.

Main .

awey below vslue. Addreaa 1 nomas t. ox. w)tn lrnrtu etor. graded high schoolE. 1533.
ROOM and board in pnvata tsmily; gentlemen: Willand predicted a peace dictated in Ber arxl depot II. E. lyaoa. Doreaa. Or

2LOTS 50x100 each. 600 feet east of the sell cheap If sold soon.

SHIPYARD laborers wanted, Astoria, Or.; rapid
advancement to able men. Apply Geo. F.

Rodgers Co., 606 Concord bldg.. 2d and Stark
tin., Portland. Or. .

WANTED Men to work in foundry: steady
employment: wsges 33.73 and bonus to start

with: good opportunity to learn business Colum-
bia Steel Co.

10 minutes' walk to Northwest Steel ship
yards. 708 4th ft. Phone Marshall 4491.lin by three million American soldiers.

Mr. Boak was repeatedly cheered by Rsce track, $50 esch.
$18006 room house, basement, bam, lot

50x100. 1 bloc) to car: streets paved: S. E.
block from
Phona Ta- - ""en sa.. rag t baahis enthusiastic audience. car. 873 Yamhill.

NICK Urge
Sunnyside

bor 0228.
WILSON & ROSS

East 64. Lady Assistant.
MuHnomsb at 8. Seventh et.

Mr. Boak will be in Portland again
May 24, when he will be received by TOUNTJ eentlrmss

.iilui.sk asa si city or euowrawa proper! Iaaoaey advaaoed aa work gngiamsa. IVT 61
Beck. 216 aad 316 Falling bklg. Mala 34sT
$25u TO $2000. SEVEN. r.i,mA --iT

wants roommate: private
corner of E. 22d and Taggert sts.

$12002 acres, 1 udi ea t of Lents. $200
casb, balance to suit. A. Baumgartner. 418
Alisky bldg.. Main 4756.

WANTED Young man to work in stock de-
partment wholesale shoe boue: good chance

for promotion for live wire. Call Fithisn-Barke- r
Shoe Co.

family. Nob Hill district. Main 9485.

40 ACRES
1 0 srees in cultlvattoa, 30 erres of good

plow Isnd when cleared; several hundred cord
of wood on place; well watered. mi We from
Oregon City: $3250. part ra-- h. balance oa time.

DILLMAN A HOWLAND,
8 1 h and Main st. Oregon Crty. Or.
NEAR Vsneouver shipysrds. 10 acre farm, crop

all In. good soil, fine weter. all kinds of frail,
good pasture; 7 room shingled cottage, bara aad
rhirkea runs. Going east reason for selling.
Will take soma mortgage: no trade. Phone

Multnomah camp. The order now has
over 4000 members in the service of gage; aswar iatarast. tfuit sot eM..- -Dunning ft. McEntee "ISSXn

every detail. Broadway and Pine eta. Phone
Broadway 430. Lady ssaietaat. YOUNG man to work in jewelry storethe flag, and it is expected that this good HOrHEKEEFiyO ROOM $

FTJ1VNIKHED AND ITTfFURMwHEDchance tor advancement: ateadv vork. N.number will be doubled within a few atO.NKY ta laaa ta amounia td 310H aa lluOssSolomon, 331 Morriwn street.months. The head consul was one of aa city property.
A. H. BRLU 361 Gawtlagwr kids.

F. S. Dunning, Inc.
The Golden Rule Dndertakera.seven fraternal leaders called to con

NEAT. " attractive and comfortable. furnWhed.
large, single H. K... for clean, desirable work-

ing person; 'lichts, phone, water and laundry
privileges; wslking distance; reasonable. Del
Monte. 167 20''i. south of Washington.

MAN to do pressing and busheling; partnership
if suitable and not in war draft. Address

OX-65- Journal.
CITY AND FARM LOAkTsT

HOUSE AND FURNITURE
7 room modem honse. 6 rooms furnished.

Price I200O. terms $3110 cash, balance $25
per month, including interest. Williams Realty
Co.. Grays Crossing. Tsbor 4034.
FOR SALE by owner, 5 room modern cottage

bungalow; large attic, concrete basement, beau
tiful lot. 50x100, 6 bearing fruit treee; alley:
choice shrubbery: cash 816O0 and a sari me; Cen-
tral Albina; walking distsnce. Call Woodiawa
2926.

14 E. Alder st. Phone East 62. B-I- S IIS Aay aasounl, rwreat ratea.R. F. BRYAN. 6o9 Chaaa. at Cos, bide.

Ferguson. Portland ; Martin O. Kurt.
Corvallls; Leo K. Couch. Wallowa, and
Wilbur A. . Runyan, Portland.

Present members of the two upper
classes whe report to the commanding
officer at Camp Lewis consist of Albert

' A. Amis. Shandon, Cal. ; Carl H. Behnke,
Sunnyslde, Wash. : Loyd A. Coleman,
Berkeley, Cal. : Ralph O, Coleman, New- -.

port. Oregon I Walter S. Carpenter, Ash-"lan- d
; Eric Knglund, Portland : Harry

W. Klofaon. Salida, Cal.; Keal K. Ford,
TCugene : Huirh P. Ford. Eugene ; Fran-
cis A. Ollfilla, Pelmar, Oregon; Joseph
H. Gloman. Belltngham. Wash.; Fred M.
Henshaw, Portland ; Herman E. Lafky,
1m. Grande ; Raymond Q. Larson, Fair-
field. Iowa; Charles A. McCullom, Sa-
linas, Cal. ; Leland B. Moore, Greaham ;

Homer B. Maris. Yamhill; Frank T.
Murphy, Alhambra. Cal.: Daniel F. Mc-Kwe- n.

Portland ; Albert M. Scott, Ada ;

Raymond C. Helph, Los Angeles, Cal. ;

WANT niau to cars for cows, garden and lot.
1487 Msllory ave. Phone Woodlawn 804 7.

Marshall tgli Journal.
WHITE cr call ou owner jt Interested in baying

a let el stock fsrm of 320 arres. 4 H mile
of Portland: extra good terass given; will
sell stock separate, or rent separate. Route 5,
box 4 7. Vsncnurer. Wash.

MOKTOAOK loans, a aad 7 a . 1,A, D, Kenworthy Co.
Tabor 8267. 8803 03d St.. Lenta.

$3.50 PER WEEK, completely furnished II. R
suite; absolutely clean: desirable people only:

save car faro. The Cadillac. 3d. near a m, sub aeiiing bldg.
49Tabor 6S, Sth , and Foster road. Ar1a. CA&ti lor moriaaaea. leans, aoairw BHELP YATEP MISCL.

HAWTHORNE- - AI TO SCHOOL sw e. swbj BMg. Mala SSS.ABOUT lOU acres beaver asm. 110 upland, aa
Oregon Electric, Llvesley station; good hesiaea.

suit the secretary of the treasury at
the outbreak of the war as to the pro-
tection of soldiers with insurance and
many of his suggestions have been
accepted by congress in laws passed
regarding such protectiqn.

:
""

Rochester People Are Walking
Rochester, N. Y., May 11. (U. P.)

People of Rochester) were obliged to
walk to business this, morning. Not a

East 7 81. I CRPU Mrs. Uerea
B.1S8S. LCnUn Andstanr. 463 HAWTHORNE AVENUE
Cndertabera. B. 11th and Hswthorne barns, snrings. iho mmeisl String in

Charles Schmid. 295 Ivy st.. Portland. Or
EVERYTHINU MECHANICAL AND ELEC-

TRICAL. UN 1MITED; PRACTICAL REPAIR
EXPERIENCE.

Will
sots. H. U. tWwUaaT

ot Cosserrm. Marsaall 34$r
I 11A, 810OW to 640.0O0 ii. Merty property. P. O. Rwg 678.

DO YOU WANT THIS SNAP.
5 room modern house, good barn, good base

meut. electric lights: everything to make a
horue; lot 80x100; on carline; worth $25041.
for $1400, it taken at once. $300 cash will
handle it. Thone Tabor 3020.

MILLER TRACKl, Independent Funeral In.
rectors. Prices as low s 190. S40. $80.

2 ROOM suite, furnished, steam heat, hot and
cold water, electric Uehts free, west side. 246 s

N. 17th St.. corner Marshall. Broadway 2642.
MODERN it room h. k. suite, everything tur--

nlshed, rates reasonable. 413 Waabingtoa
at llth. -

MODERN, nicely furnished 1 room ant., with
kitchenette, walking distance. East 2079.

CLEAN, cheap furnished housekeeping rooms.
OH Knott st, Phone East 8372.

Warhinaton at Ella. Main Sdl.
sell bait ot three quarters or asw

PRETTIEST 7 acrssi. near Portssad and asta?
tloa: largo houae, bara fruit trees. trout

atream: lights and pbone available: $1000 down,
rest easy paymenta Owner. Woodiawa 3486 or
91 E. 17th st. North.

NUMBER YOUNG WOMEN AND MEN wanted
to prepare for telegraph service to help fill

vacancim caused by too drafting of men for war.
For particulars call or write Telegraph Denert- -A. R. Zelier Co. 603 Williams ave

East 1088. KOTIET TO LOA5
CHATTELS. SALARIESent. iioom zis, rtatlway Exchange huUding Salary LoansHAMILTON 1S73 E. UUaan at. Fu-e- nl

service. Tabor 481 Cfceiie

BUNGALOW 8ACRIF1CK
5 room modern bungalow, rente for $25 per

month: if sold before rented will take StSOO.
$500 cash, balance to suit: located at 1080 Ar-
nold si. near Marguerite ave., in Hawthorne dis-
trict, tinner, 316 Board of Trade. Maia 74 52.

MAN and wife to work on a farm. Must be

streetcar is running and trucks and
automobile were in demand all over
the city. The tie-u- p by a strike was
complete.

we Loan monbtyexperienced in general farming and dairy
ALBERTA WHEAT FARMS

Wheat, oats, flax and ber ley. tbe beat there
Wme Claude Colo. Warner. Alberta.

On abort aotlee ta aalarted ar werktac aaea attbeir owa aetea. vtely, ly egPhone East 8091. 200 Grand are. N. No
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms end sleeping

rooms. 302 H Jefferson and Front.
CLEAN Jl k. room for man, near shipyard.children.

FOE RET- - FARMSUndertaking Go. Main 4152
Cevnev Sd and flav 291 H E. Morrison.THE ADCOX AUTO SCHOOL

830 Wasco st. orner I nion ave. NO MORTGAGE 0 TsTJOeUXB

FOB SALE BY OWNERS
6 rooms, furnace, fireplace, buffet, Dutch

kitchen: finished floors, linoleum In kitchen
and bath . full lot: Bear car; terms to suit you.
Owner, 634 N. W. Bank bklg. Main 37S7.
Residence phone. East 6962.

11 writ. f mM ax . I . .
14

assail
In pre--

74 6.

CRANBERRY bog partly Improved
bouse, splendid loratioB, aaer ear.Wilson h Wilson tvdsriss tnaj otrer. 1 my and night elasses.

sws.v s s jssr RSVliUTX,We a Me loaa aa kisanknld (arauaaa,wrtbewf rwaaosraLeta.M18S PECKERS BUSINESS COt.LF.;KR. T. BYRNES, new residence eatablHoment.
awing district. Bell or exchange.
Journal.
a OK KENT 6H acres, near CrashaaT;

Phone Tabor 2$46.
Civil service, dictaphone ODeratinc. shorthand

HOCBEKKEPING BOOMS 73
FURNISH KD AND UNFURNISHED

FRIT A TF. FAMILY
THREE pleasant H. K. rooms snd sleeping

porch, unfurnished: cement basement, hot
and cold water. 29 E. 29th st. E. 7219.

991 Williams see. Woodiswn zz". iim. cheap.

David N. Nordllng, Colton WUmer D.
Powell. Monmouth ; William R. Stow.
Salinas. Cal. ; Ralph F. Shaw. Portland ;

Harold W. Thome, Sclo ; Claude A. Tyr-
rell. Alhambra. Cal. : Richard H. Will-
iams, Portland ; Richard K. Wtlmot,
Portland, and J. Woodcock, Portland.

The 24 graduatea, all of whom are
to report at Camp Lewis Monday morn-
ing, are Robert J. Akers, Corvallls;
Homer F. Aker, Camaa. Wash.; C. C.
Baynard, Portland ; Lesser R. Soils

. Cohrv. Portland : Joseph E. Currey, Port-
land ; Walter L. Dutton. Baker : Ken-
neth B. Grimm, Oakland; Paul Atwood
Harvey. Minneapolis ; Russell S. Jeffreys,
Washington, P. C. ; Earl J. Klngsley,
Culver ; Carl K. Miller, Portland : Ted

typewriting, bookkeeping, mimeographing, Kn
Hb npelllng. Alisky bldg.. 8d and MorrionCTTAMBERS-KENWORTH- T CO..

GALA, AND EtTESTTOATE.

OOLUMSIA rIrorxT OOMPAJTZi
LICENSED,

317 5 suing bsds.
Ill Kerhy st. Woodlawn 3306. S SPECIAL classes now starting in automobile

repairing: positions tuaranteed. Hemnhill's TISBKE
NOTICE o? Sale e2 Ooeeraaseat Timkwt.LIGHT housekeeping Vooms, running water,

walking distance ; $3 per week. 329 MontTrade schools. 707 Hawthorne Ave., at 20th st.MOXTTWETTTS
gomery st. ."Where to. Get It" BEHNKE-WALKE- biggest business college be-

cause best: enroll ery time: free catalogue If You Need Money See Us
SAJHl CRAVTWT- -

ON ST. JOHNS car Una. on paved street, aear
Portland boulevard. 3 room house, neat and

clean: highly iniprovwd lot; bara for cow. You
will like it; $1150; about $180 street and sewer;
not lees tbaa $300 cash: now rented D. E.
Cerlock. Main 6456 ; evenings. Msla 6883.
5 ROOM modern bungalow with sleeping porch;

fina cherries, fruit and berries: on E. 44th st
between Sunnyside and Hawthorne carlisa; rloae
ta school. A bargain at $2000. terms. Pnona
owner.
BARGAIN 6 room modera house. H block

from ML Soott car, between Anabel and
Arcber Flare stations, fruit, berries; will take
car as part payment. No Ford. CaU Columbia

FIVE rooms, $ 1 7 month ; heat, cooking gas.

Notice ks hereby givwa that eubiaet to tbe
ondltiona sad nautatioaa of tba Act at June

9, 1916 (39 Stat,. 316). aad tba aaetraetsoae
of tbe Seeratary of tbe Interior af Brvttmltrt
15. 1917. tbe timber aa taa following ksasts

IF 267- - 3f. MAOISM I electricity, furnished: adults. 434 Yamhill.
Leans made to persoas aa salary ee flaws' ta--HELP yr A7TTED FEMALE FURNISHED H. K. rooms bet. 14th and 16th.KEMMERER and PORTLAND MARBLE WORKS. 2O4-20- 6 4t 507 Clay at. snU be eold May 2a. 11B. at l a clock a. aa.

at publle auctsoa at the UaMed State land af- -
' "me. om seswsssi rwrairara. pia ana, aa
aad ateer psrsnaal property, legal ntea.L. oDDosite dty naU, Maia aaaa ruuiy

flee at Pwrtlaad. Oregon, to (be highest bidderROCK SPRINGS COAL V.i pnn. for memc.vlala. mmm meiviewtiaj; wnvate eiaaea.
PORTLAND LOAM COMPART,ISFOR RE XT HOUSES at not Um tbaa the appraised value aa skewsTHE CLEANEST7 AND BEST BURNING UNFURNISHED by thai aottes. asks to be subtest to tbe apfitLOHT ATfTt yop-y-COALS. PRICES REASONABLE. proval of tbe Secretary of tbe ia tenor. TheA HOUSE to rent at 33 month is bard to find; 1037, evenings.

THE FOLLOWING-- srticles hsve been found on TELEPHONE OPERATORS purchase pnos. sub aa addtuoaal sum of oi
804-8O- 7 Lwaaan ks&f.

PORTLAND kkMKDtAL LOAN ikiH. 'get a little counrty ranch of your own, close fifth of oae per cent thereof, being oosamssMensthe cars of the Portlsnd uaiiway, iigni in. 4 blocks to car. at $5 per month; almost $200 DOWN AND $12 A MONTH
Burs good 5 room rottsge and 64x100 lot. well
located; 2 blocks from car.

(i. U WEBB. 414 E. "lark st
nothing down. 80 minutes out; price 5auu. allowed, must be aepoatted at tlaae oi saia,

monev to be returned If sale Is not uantsd sjiseuseea ay feet laaaPower company: May 10 2 purses, 1 pin, l
watch fob. 5 gloves, 4 pair gloves. 1 bathing
cap. 6 luuch boxes, 8 packages, 1 chisel, 8 um Owner, 218 Alisky bldg.

East 344 B.1344. COLONIAL HEIGHTS
Beautiful borne. 0 rooms, very handsome ar

C. MYERS HERMAN Mgr.. 994 STARK ST.LOANS ON DIAMONDS. JEWELRY, PlAXOa.
HOUaKHOLO FURNITIBBL

brellas, 1 baseball bat, 1 risiung roa, t nana
he 1 suit case. 1 overcoat. 1 pair shoes, 1DRY BLOCK WOOD. 38. 60 per load, at yard. 674 E. 18TH ST. cor. Brooklyn; 8 room mod-

ern bungalow. Urge kit. 66 2 8x100: room

otberwisa tatrai U1 sssua for the timber, wnaca
mast bo removed wttaia tea years. xssas will
be recielved from eitlaene of tbe Uaitsd aisles.
assoelaUuae of ewe cstiseaa aad oarporailoaa
organised under the laws of the Catted attatea
or any state, territory ot dartnet (hereof

rangements, hardwood floors throughout. Corloot oi nanaen st. ttrosawa; Z3T8. wheel. Owners may obtain property at First and Llor another bouse; hard surface street; 83500;ner, 7 5x100; double garage; Immediate entry.Alder Streets station.MEETING NOTICES 41 Mam 2274.
FOR RENT $16. large 4 room house, HLOSt Small black coin purse, containing $45

LOA5S TTANTED 38
$1300 on city prevent, ao brokerage. I.

Journal.OFFICERS and members of LUpoa appHcatioa ol a qualified parcbaeer, the
lumber oa aay legal eabdlvietoa will be offeredin currency and email amount or silver; in

8 1000, cash. Owner. East 0288
BEAUTIFUL 9 room house tn Rose City Park;

furnished or unfurnished ; new garage; 9 fruit
trees. Am in army and must sell; easy terms.

Journal

Our rapidly growing business affords
an unusual opportunity at this time for
young women who desire to take up
telephone work. We do not require
previous experience, but will instruct
you and pay ypu from the beginning.
Many young women in Portland are now
engaged in this interesting work. They
find it pleasant and profitable. Salaries
are good and advancement rapid. We
suggest that you come and talk the mat-
ter over with Miss Thomss at tbe
employment office between 8:80 a. m.
and 5:80 p. m.

acre. Iruit and berries, garden in; range, hotOregon Commandery No. 1 itial "0. W. K." inside purse: working girl
and cold water. Hawthorne car. Tabor 3397.K. T., will assemble at their needs monev for hospital bills. Liberal reward. 373 7 Hth st S. E.
SIX room bbuse at ML Tabor, free or to rent.Phone Broadway 4BN1 or Tsoor anon, evenings.axylum, Masonic temple on Sun-

day. May 12.. at 6:30 p. m.

J. Porter, Halsey ; Henryi Carl Rlcnter,
Halem; Clifford O. Tannek Moro. Cal.;

'Robert L. Waddell, Dillon;. Mont.; Carl
- r. Venatrand, Shultz. Arizona, and E.

B. Williamson, of San Francisco.

Iowa Educator Is
Willamette Speaker

Willamette University. Salem. Or..
May 11. Rev. J. W. BtsseU of Water-
loo. Iowa, for 27 year3 president of the
Upper I)wa university, addressed the
atudentn at Friday morning's chapel.

Dr. Bissell goes from Salem to Port-- -
Pacific states, visiting former alumni
and students In the interests of a 8300.-00- 0

campaign as an endowment for his
old school.

Charlej L. Sherman, professor of
philosophy and education at Willamette,
is one of the Upper Iowa alumni, class
1907.

Dr. Bissell goes from aSlem to Port- -'

land, Tacoma, Seattle, Everett, and
then heads eastward for Iowa.

WOMAN in lone black cost was seen taking to party who will sal Ik one or two cows.for tbe purpose of attending devine serrice st purse from Woodard, Clarke & Co.'s tele--
Phone Tabor 32 or call 126 East 58th at.

separately belore being raduoed ic aay offer
of a larger una. T. 4 N R. 2 w , ne. JI;IWli, tVfk, red fir 946 M. ; XK. OWN.,
red fir 660 M.; 8K , NW,, red fir 44u M.rKIs; KWsa. yellow fir 386 M. dead fir itM ; 8WA. NW., yellow fir 653 sL; Ntfa.
BWSi. yellow Ur 1060 M.. piliag 26 M. ; NEW.
Din. yellow fir 293 M.. dead fir 66 M
eedar 111 U.l NW,, Sk. , led fir Ho a ;
yellow fir 2k3 M.; ptllag 6v M ; W BE.

nrst tsamtat enuren i v mte l emniei. ah phone table. Return to Woodard. Clarke at Co.
IRVINUTON Will rent my beautiful 9 room?o questions asxea. UDJ3, journal.Marons and frienda are courteously invited. Sir

William A. Waldo will deliver a special acension home with every possible modera convenienceLOST Little black and tan female dog. soreday sermon. Special music and other features. on face, no collar. Dead or alive. lo reward to riant party. Main 3374.
$6 5 room bouse close in. Swsnk, 517 HenryO. . WlKtiAIMU, Kecoraer. Call at

RARE opportunity: new 8 room. 83500 bouse
for 82MIO; close ia: good location; near car;

lot 50x100; garage, garden, etc.; 3300 down.
balanoe to suit. Journal
FOR SALE, nice S room bungalow ; paved

streets, close to Richmond school: sort
$1600. Will take 50x100 lot aa part pay- -
ment. Investigate. 1199 E. Sherman at
ROSE CITY PARE. 6 room; strictly asodern

home; 49th st; in good condition ; street
paved, paid. Price $3730. Will make tenaa.
Fbone Tabor 6441.
$2500 Large modern bouse, double construe-- '

Tabor 016.
EMBLEM Jewelry a sped lty: button pins. bldg.

charm. Jaecer Bros., 181-18- 8 oth st. IF the party holding brindle bull dog with
white streak down face, star on head does

HORSFS, TEHICLES, ETC 16
BARGAINS HtTRMEA. HARNKAA liib .

VsAi.ONS
16 head ef grading stock, all warreated aaaad

snd guod workers. A few deal It In 4 aa folle mm

Bay and white eaa re. 2300 to 3400 lbs,; a httks
thia frees hard work, tag fee beta. Rases
aad steel-gra- g'ldiags. SCuO te 3700 Tba.: ta
guod wetter. $135. apaa of grays, 2800 lea,
good order. 1 1 0. fair ef bswwas, 3404) Ike
good urder. $126. Spaa of frays. 2406 lbs.,
fat, $160. Ray aad brnwa. Stow Rml. $114,
Be-- k gekling. 1300 lbs., 440. ai skj
tamle. st 1166 lea.. $7. R saw tab set teesa,
2100 lbs. good pair. $76. Bay mere, good
eiagte c doub,e. lubo te lie lbs , . awe-r- el

driver. sOosit 1 1H. raagy bwlht, feat pee,
very genrle. perfectly sate for anybody, $76.
Also several other good work buries cbaagw Re
member, they are all work hnraea. felly gaaraa.

$17.50 Wast side. 6 rooms; 19th and Wash- -
Telephone Company,

Sixth Floor Room 601.
Park and Oak Streets. ingtnn; key st 593 Washington st.not return same, owner will prosecute. K. 8441

LOST At Lents gunda 6 ROOM cottage, newly decorated. $18; opennet. Baptist cnurcn
glasses. Please leaveand 67th ave.. pair of Sunday. 888 E. Ankeny.

reel ur iia as.; yeuirw iu o-- i aa , puing zj ai .
6Et. yellow fir Tti M.. dead fir g

M.. piling 19 M. ; Bona ef which te to be a4d
at less thaa $1.00 per M. T. 4 S.. R. 3
See. 11: h'Esi. NW. red fir 1 M.. eedar

U M., white fir 30 M.;, NW,. NW,, rd fir
993 si; 8W , KWx, red fir 1U46 St.. hU..NWs. red fir 666 M; NEW. KK. rS
fir 640 M: NW. REV,, led fir 330 M.
cedar 60 M ; aose of wbicb la lo be eold for
leas tbaa 81.60 per M. CLAY TALLMAN.

at A629 88th St. 8. E. Reward. 5 ROOM modern bungalow, $23. 1080 ArnoldVital statistics
matrUigcs.Births. Deaths

tion: corner; quarter a acre ; garage, larceLOST Handbaa containing embroidery work St. near Marguerite ave. Key next door west. chicken coop, fruit trees; oa awadamued street.near 3 1st and Center Its. Call SaUwood $16. StX room Sunnyside house. 1031 East 5920 65th ave. S. t.808. Reward. salmon. Owner Tabor 8580.KEKINED and intelligent young ladies who
have high school educations and who live ROOM boose. 770 Montana ave. for $2000;SCOTCH COLLIE, sable and white, name Major, Commtauoner Geaeral Land Otfksa,MARHIAUE LICENSES 7 ROOM modem house. 284 Hamilton ave.. walking mstance to Albina shipyard : terms.at home u ushers: short hours, good salary.

South Portland. Phono Columbia 205. Owner. Journal. teed and swovtey beck tr aot aa repreaevitad. IApply Liberty Theatre. Sunday, May 12, atHarry William WhiU. 5. 0137 Korty-thir- d

OLD GOLD breastpin, diamond shape, hole in 1 p. m. 8 ROOM modern house: Fox furnsxie: beautifulavenue southeast, city, and Edna A. Fischer, 20,
1XALL logging, muting or mraeoisl profus..

tlon near Holbrook. Also shipyard site. See
Parker. 422 t Washington st,

eral slats harnesses. 318 each. Oaa S
818. (ma light tana wage 826. Asm750. SMALL housei terms $30 cash, balance

$10 per month. 5 interest. James D.Gun Plantto center. Finder call Woodlawn 8118. Reward.Big WANTED A good reliable girl for housework.inestertrary Hotel, city.
Orrlng Richards, 21, 300 Jefferson street, good spring wagoae wtte awrloead tops. Very

district; $30 per month. Call Tsbor b21.
rlV E rooms, acre, fruit, 6e fare, Lents. $o!SOLID silver paper powder case; reward. 1'bone Ogdeu. 107 Shaver et. Wdln. 203.4 adults. Will have afternoons and

to herself. 71 Trinity Place. Call evecity, and Carmen Nelson. 25, 8S3 East Wash- Main 1582 or East ltsno daytime. HOMESTEADS 476 ROOM modera bungalow, bath, gas andTabor 8185.luEton street, city.Be Built at Chicago ning..LOST Coral breastpin, elkhorn shape with two

enesp. ah at tne aneea asiaTiuasq etufl eaa
be aewa any day at the Raaasll street TraaeOf
Barn, aoraer Kumafl aad Yaaaoarog ava aaa
atnelt weet ef V 11 u.aaa ave.

electricity; good .location. 60 feet from Alrrank William tioniraann. legal. 040 Leo 1IOM EHTEAD reliiranKbrneat for sale or tradei
good one 1116 Jefferson St., Seleea, Orgold bands. Finder call Sellwood 910. Reward. berta car. 1065 E. 25th N. Owner.RELIABLE women for stock room In wholesaleavenue, elty, and Berta Lux, legal, 802 Te-- HOUSES FOB BENT

FURNITURE FOR SALE tthouse. Apply employment department X. W.LOST A purse containing $20.50 and neck- - 100x100 LOT. all kinds of fruit, berries. 5 roomnlno avenue, oity.
C. A.lace. Reward. CaU Marshall 1600. MA RES and burses, weiguiag 900 te 1400 aba.,

charge $39 ta $99: eeverel good work knrissEXCHANGE REAL ESTATEbungalow; for sale, cheap; 3130O. PhoneChlcaso. May 11 (I. X. S.) The Chl- - Albert J. Spahn. legal. 044 Idd avenue, house for rent, furniture for sale;
Tabor 104.ML'Li Ii.UAl'H (electric) operator. Must beelty, and Elds H. Tuchs, legal, 630 Brooklyn LOST A watch fob with initials "C. A. 8.." cheep. llava beea worktea mmall housekeeping rooms; walking autaaoa.

exDert. tiood salary to competent Person. Mrs Sanksns. 161 17 th.Finder return to VI 1st st aad receive rewardStreet, civj. BUNOAlXiW. 6 rooms, sleeping porrh and den.
f77R F.XCHAN;E 160 acres. 46 acres in crop.

all farm machinery, hnrsos. sragona. haraess.
coirs, chickens, nice family orchard, good

lioase. barn and granary; small crisk raaa

grade bauhng rock aad new have as as ta rwy
end am throegb with them aad mast seO, 893Write giving references, etc. Weal. Journal.Charles U Ostervold. legal. Fort Sill. Okla.

cagro ateel district is to get the huge
$75,000,000 United States ordnance plant
to be built in the middle west, accord-
ing to reports here today. Surveyors are

hardwood floors. fireplace. fine DutchIlSuflE for rent, furniture for sale. Calland Menrietu P. Washer, legal. 449 East Eighth HELP WASTED MALE kitchen and garage. Wdln. 4667.HOUSEKEEPER. by respectable middleage Wdln. D65S for appointment. ksstl . halt Mo-- east et I asoa see.
ALL KiNDS ot asanas, earte. airle sad dew- -street north, city. tlireugb plscw; everything goes at 666 per acre:bachelor farmer. Journal, airingBOYS, 16 years old. to learn automobile busi 5 ROOM modern bungalow. 733 East 14th et- -.LOOK at It thia evening. 303 V Holladay ave.Raymond A. Mtrehell. . 074 Spokane ave H miles from Oregon i.ity: srtu take teeidsntephone and street number.ness. Apply la - own handwriting, bla hirsea, saod'.aa, baggiea:twa blkav from Sellwooaeor. of Mtioaonue, city, and Pearl Parson, 31. 180 East Journal. ELDERLY woman for light housework; no cheap boreea. eeaavgaed ta aa by people whe besecar.FURJ5ISHED HOUSES 36

in city as part lejenent. Tlwi bt a real snap.
Now If you want a gmd farm call and see tba
New York I .end Co.. 3klE.Merrwna.

Sixtieth street north, city,
Joseph E. Morris. 36. Fort Stephens. Or sraautnr: tmall wages. Phone 44J. MU- - ae aaere ase lor uea ana wmi sil at aemeetWANTED Blacksmith and horseahoer. Beaver bungalow.MODERN price:

already laying out the atte east ot the
United States Steel corporation's big
plant at Gary on the lake front.

The plant, it Is said, will outrival the
Krupp gun shop at Kssen and give
America the biggest gun factory In the

NICELY furnished bouse, piano, bethwaukie, or Box 186, Route 2. say pnea. torn Mrs a Comasiasiea stabsm, 303676 &. 18th N... Ire--Creek station, near ore. uty; good proposiand Ethel Woodruff, 24, 3929 Esat Seventieth gas, electric ngnts. cement was htube. etc. sleeping porch,
tngtoa. TRADE 6 acrea. 1 mile to R. R. at Parkdale. Keoeit sf.WANTED Woman to go ia country for gention for right man. Geo. HaviU. Hoff. Or.street, city. llood River eounty. mate r4 te XL HoodRent 826. T97 Michigan are. Tel. Wood-

lawn 2248.eral housework. 15 roadway 17 0. or 560Alton U. Hurley, legal. Seattle. Wash., and NtTICE No reeseaikls off.r refwasd; meetWANTEO Men above the draft age "to go and E. Fork Hood rteer through peace: bridgePARKROSE houae. 6 moms and sleeping porch;
sa acre ground: cash, terms or might takeRaleigh st.Mary Da Etta Ingham, legal, 1181 Harold aril betoro Monday aeoa. 12 aerssa aad twaover tbe top wltn our nursery stock. Cashworld. 5 ROOM bungalow, furnished; delightful locastreet, city. over nver; not cleared; Beit to free oerberd;

suese river bottom and timber: Do asnrseaae:weekly. Capital City Nursery Co.. Salem. Or. A COMPETENT maid for upstairs work and tmater honse aa first payment. Main 9131.tion : rent for summer. In exchange for room
beggMe, cvwaaa aeraratnr; a ywwag res, 1 faery
driraag horse, awe lie far ksdy; Beat Aear to leal
enwmewy. 9th aed Hewthncsta

waitress. t'Done Main 0108 or apply 721LEARN ship drafting; easy, sure, spare time. trade for furniture, hsdstfrta, stoves, etc - Ownersand board of owner. Call Marshall 8072.Wedding Announcements Mam. only. L-8-4 2. JoarnaL
HAWTHORNE district. 42d St.. 82910 takes

strictly modera boose ; good eeeytitloa;
streets paved, paid: BO agenve. Tabor 6441.FURNISHED house for renL 8$nruTt7noma study, writs ror interview, f. u. box

24. Sta. C. Portland. WAeONS for eaie cheep; JO weanae ad la tarsaWomen Jurors Agree GIRL or woman to stay, with children duringQ. Smith at Cv. 311 Morgan building CRANBERfiY bog. partly improted. sao.1 eJaaa teaditlsav. aattsble tee siesest aaytalag:evenings lor room and board. Mam 8218 water, furniture for sale; party leaving town.
8720 66th st. S. E.WANTED All around garag man for night bouse, splendid kesuna, near ear. in proliltkHe SUITS tor rest, all ataaa. Unique-T-

ai.

WANTED Young girl or elderly lady; light ducing district. Bell ee axchaage. WiU take ease teeth af setwai valve: we fart he
ase for ttermi all band teadav CaR 368 Raswork, wages llt per montn. Apply 190lorin O., 800 Stark etQuickly on Verdict Hawthorne. Tabor 8303. Jnrimal.nouseworg. wwts unto are. n. r.. GOOD 4 room bungalow, lots est fruit, berriea,' large garden, baa house. 6 blocks front car.

BEST m betwe. Including reception hall,
ta rortland. for 65600 eaaa. etear. restricted

district. Phone Tabor 6763.
5TROOM bungalow. 920E. Morrison st--, $2000;

$500 cash. Owner, 1016 Brooklyn at. Sell.
GIRL or elderly lady, home for making beda.BIRTH WILL exchange 6 rooca bowse, eak floor, fire--Phone Tabor 692.DOOR man, 6 ft. tell or taller, not over 83

yrs. of age; good salary. Apply manager'a THREK goad yessna moves, bhsrby baiid. aisaMain 4100. alace. buffet, grce. fralt, bamee. In 11 a w- -HOLM To Mr. and Mrs. Frank Uolra, iQo 8 aeta of heavy wort lisreeas. cheap tf Is lieoffice. Liberty Theatre, n u a, m.. today.San Francisco. Cal.. May 11. (TJ. P.j East Twentieth. May 8, a son. . ELDERLY ' woman to take care ot baby and 8032
FURNISHED 5 room bouse, piano, fruit trees,

near carlina. 1162 Gladstone ave.. earner
39th. : $30 a month.

thrne dsstnet; will take a sswall kcaase as
part pS) went : wwold sersae. Q-a- Jnerwl at eaww. Take Once Ctty rar te Heeeferd

atatioa. 1 banc aoath. turn wast. ascaaS baraREDLINOER To Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Red- - noma Phone Marshall 6494. S ROOM new borme with 1 0 acres, oa 4th etlinger. 4316 SUty-ftft- May 8. a daughter. ea left.
A" Jury on which four women sat Fri- -

day acquitted Mrs. Irene Fucetli of a
charge of murder after a deliberation

WAREHOUSE truckers; steady position, in-

side work, Saturday afternoon off. $3.23
a day. Apply to Marshall-Wall- a Co.. 14th aad
Kearney. -

WANTED Experienced girl Ue work in candy PARTLY furnished cottage, good neighborhood.
kite be. 197S tlawtnorne ave. FOJs HALE 12 kesd ofUKAiLR to ar. ana airt Taeoaore jrraxee,

430 East Fifty-thir- d. Mai 4. a son. Marnail mi.
MODERN lurnktlied 4 room collage. East 1$03CRANE To Mr. and Mrs. Hay DeLoy Crane, waa: 8 snilee swath ef Oneos ur mm

blgbwsy at grading raatj. . Am leavwag tar WyeBOY between 14 and 1H to run small water

S lots, about 100 feet froea rar line, earth
ef barrack ; win eardaaAge tor other property.
See owner. 601 rrtleT bUg. B 2333.
GOOD n house, aaodrra, and one" kd

63x110. Orrgvsa CWy. ta aell or trade for

WANTED Graduate nun tor superintendent,
surgical work. Dr. Pby. Hot Lasjc. Or.

of Just one hour. The entire trial last-
ed- only a f!to hours. , bzh Fairaaven, may 1. a aaugbter.

eleriric line. 31000. Kosa at. near
Broadway.
FOR SALE 8 room house, 94 79th st,. T

block from ear. Call at house, bet. 4 aad
I y. a. ar at 3030 lioUaday ave.
FOR SALE By owner. 6 room bungalow; E.

Sbtb aad Kelly at.; a alee home, rveaonabss
tarns to right party. Call 1123 K. Kelly at.

6 ROOM tnrniehed house lor rent. Tsbor 57T7! mine ta. ran my farm. Ask for Heery ntrpower elevator, j jjevett s, cor, atn ana vs sQ.
UXPRRDXNCKD sewer on mattreea tickings.CARLSON To Mr. and Mrs. C Carlson, 004

Eat Twenty-thir- April 80. a son.Mr. Fucelll testified that she shot CooD ETFTTiAS" BviTJlEa m muimrlo, waiieUnited Mattreea as rad Co., 42 7 Hancockand killed her husband on March 31 tbey taet 36 te 610. Davtd Medea Cav, essestork or seat farm. Addrwe H. i. i
1 103 Taylor street. Orwgow Iffy.STEPHENS To Mr. and Mrs. RnveU rL Ste WANTED First class .skirt and waist finisher

AFARTME'tTH 41
FUBKISHED AND USFUBKISHEP

Hl&LOr HALL. fc. 6th aad Hawthorn. Mad.

GOOD blacksmith wanted, good pay. Coast
Oolvert A Flame Co.. Kenton station.

?AN TED One tube vulcanixar. Apply John A.
Walter Co.. Cty and Pine.

WANTED-i'ou- ng man to learn electrical trade!
Journal.

after he had threatened to kill her .be-
cause another child was to ba born. . NEW 3 story brick. reated.

phens, 1014 Sast Thompson, April 2$. a son.
GRAVES To Mr. and Mrs. Rogwell It. Gravea,

775 East Kelmont. Mar . a son. 1

Broadway sd Fiand. .
WIIX, glee syod and cars for aVrse f"

has keep. Tabs 36 evinttsgs. 19 sa 13
cheat; terms; byMODERN 5 room bstngslow205 Columbia bldg. w

HOUSEKEEPER wanted. Apply 31 "Ye Spteodid knenrae for hotel operate. Nosaner. nXlwood 80S a.era 1, S aad S room apts.; $13.19 w
wafting distsnce. Cat! East $83. ' asewta. Mala 838. WaHanghill at., after 7 p. m.GRAY To Mr. and Mrs. Wav Robertson Gray,

No Change In California Rain TO esebanee to aaim; storkUKLF WANTED MALE A.N DJANITOR and repair man. New Houston, Hotel,
etrr and Everett.

iizs bignty-tnira- . nay a, a son.
FIARI To Mr. .and Mrs. Aagelo Fieri. T4

. Marion avenue. Ma 4. a daughter. Yalaeranch. i and . bna ba Pwrtiaad.
$ 10.000." Journal.

C0IY.6 room bouse, close. 269 H Graham ate.,
aear Rueecll.

IRVCs'GTON. bigb-cla- sa bungalow; goat $6500.
Price $6200. Owner. E. KUI8

7 ROOM beaae and garsgs; sptendid loratioav

FEMALE f$
IkYlSGTON AFARTMEN'Ya.

Two beautiful new modem spart-men- ts

for TsaL Call East 4633. manager.
MAUNOUA APTS.. East Sd and Belmoat.

modern 1 and 2 room apts.. $1.40 pay weak
an. Sleeping rooms. East Sl. -

MAN wanted to drive milk delivery wagoa. SLit- -.I . v : , ' . n.i n i . lUO-tuCl- tl in lt.xiii lot at RejJ

31.VEN-- EAR-OL- 1 29 peoad. mere ana
ywnrttag colt . mare wi3 foal aeea. $16.

pbeae J. V. Cewtera. tsswarge.

FOR fc ALL Pa muiaa, $76, waheet aee-see- x.

48 with. Pbeae 136-W- . flak Oreee.

bOk aed wegiaa. il ii aay: 3 awraee aaa

San Francisco. May 11. (I. N. S.)
Acting on advices from the federal re-
gional railroad director of the western
territory, who received Instructions from

loo MEN and womea to seam the parbet trade,'
abortaga all over the country; bis wages.

COURTNEY To Mr. and Mrs. James A. Conrfc--.
ney, AOS William avenue. Mar 3. a son.

.WETTELAXI To Mr. and Mr. Chria Wette- -
erview jwtrr sv., wa xeinrorrt. sta tine for good aute ar bar ywafJon realYea caa earn nor way rnrouga tba aaaoo. FbeaeWASTED Man to learn ylunUog bosiaewT

U at 218 4th st.. tend, 41 East Tenth, May 3. a son. Broadway 1731. Motor Barber college. 384 nil K.(oraTHKTLY vaoderaHASELKT apartments, 3 large outsideMOORE To Kcv. and Mrs. John Stanford ILL' PAID. 60x100 swt, aavssi; clue U, New!
berg, ta asrhaage for Ford taanac ar track.rJurosxl rt.Director General McAdoo, the state rail-

road commission Friday authorised the 81.69. aa rows. ware uv.Janitor and kssxnua dasEXPERIENCED unfurnished, private bath and paoae; adultsWANTED Marker aad distributor i hiehiMoore. 13VI Jiailory avenue. May 0,
' 'daughter. - wora. Appiy notei nni, sa aaa ataia.

2 Ota st. ;
10 R SALE A sesai-saude- ta 6roowi baagalow

elose ia; a bargain. Pboas Kaat 1196.
only. 625. 668 13h at DEAD borwas aad eaiseeje aeated away f re

sAwadlswa 3e. pertian sneiteneg Ce.restoration ot an summer excursion wagea, steady employment.. Domeetle Laun
w. St. t rawiora. twyteay, tsr. ' .

30 ACRES. 3 aallaa west el taaliereek. WeebTXOl. --MJ saan eaa nave tree ream and ear tareMILLER To , Mr. and Mr. ' Lester K Miller, tastefully foral.bed. hardwoodS. 4 ROOM 8.dry, fendletoa. Or. -passenger fares between points in Call
fornlaw .which were cnaeeUsd last Mon FOR SALE 7 as oi be wjt bPortaomah. 200So Twelfth, Usy 6, a son.

ARMSTRONG To Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
. for attending office evenings. Tabor 1258.

WANTED Three. paiaUra; steady work. Call
VlOl'ERN baagalew

Owaee. Tabor 4850.
floors, wslking distauor.

E. 18th. '
good ami. easy ta clear; will take tan crty

peocsrrty ee dose la acreage. 41 S. Sd eCMEN. WOMEN, leara barber trade free; wagea
while learning; position guaranteed. - OregonArmtrong. 1142H Gay. May 3. a daughter.day., '

. V .. - ' aeuwoog -
weight aaews gyw umm. ' nmw.

vfAVttfi Lisht farm wagea i teas be
able SelL 3476.

NICELY furnished touaa. 100x160, fruit and 15 ACRES bearing ore bard te eseUnge fugPENINSULA apte., 118SVs Albina ave.;
erete building: a, 3. 4 rooms, 316 Bp.The effect of the order will be to give Harper lonege. hi asaawon.

PORTLAND BARBER COLLEGE " aata. tsain. jeos. etty iiiperty. . Ls. meaa. eit K. Htsrh st.
LEIGH To Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Leigh,

' Reed college. May 6, a daughter. .

PU BOIS To Mr. and Mm. Ernest S. DCBois.tc the traveling public the same summer 471fhh. 8ALR 5
WANTED iian with sa to cut and work UP

soma trees. Call Tabor 6753. ..

PXOWLNUMcne. East 1498. 474 Gaateabain.
320 ACREA. Alberta. wnTssnrovadi .trade foeGlenn susrt- - LTeaD HORSES taaea: om m eas4 lee

i,mm caiki aaso, MilwauAia 69XrwaeaC
bineFOR RENT Modera aua

menu; anraraished. P
: Teaela mea and the barber trade
tree, pay white learning, 234 Coach, way 3483fares enjoyed in previous years. - at., by swart, Vrsahaxa, B. 4.Tabat 6100. propert here. Kelly, 123 Cb. LVes. bid.vsnoouver, vvaaa,, stay . a aaaguter.


